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Junior & Senior High March Students of the Month

Menu
Breakfast:
Tues.: Biscuits, sausage patties,
gravy, fruit, juice & milk
Wed.: Tornadoes/peanut butter
& jelly sandwich, fruit, juice &
milk
Thurs.: Cereal, toast, sausage
patties, fruit, juice & milk
Fri.: Breakfast pizza, fruit, juice
& milk

Warrior on Watch
and Warrior Café
gift certificate winner Skylar Young.

Senior high school student of Junior high school student of the
the month Emily Salinas pic- month Masa Kinder pictured
Lunch:
with mom Donna Runyan.
tured with Mr. Givens and
Tues.: Taco salad, pinto beans, Superintendent Voegeli.
Weekly State Testing
pineapple tidbits, salad bar &
Schedule
IHS Students Bring Home Another Academic Award
milk
Tues., April 18:

High school students Aaron Chibitty, Haley Clarke and
Wed.: Steak fingers, mashed
U.S. History
potatoes, hot roll, gravy, carrots, Johnathan Anderson competed in the area PWC Case
Wed.,
April 19:
competition recently. The team was presented with the
mixed fruit, salad bar & milk
4th Math
problem of delivering groceries. They had to analyze
Thurs.: Mini corn dogs, mac & three different delivery methods: droid, employee and
5th Reading
cheese, green beans, peaches, outside company. The team analyzed the choices to find
U.S. History
salad bar, milk
which was the most cost effective and then they ex7th
English
Language
plained why. Team members will travel to the state
Fri.: BBQ sandwiches, baked
Thurs., April 20:
competition on the campus of Oklahoma State Univerchips, baked beans, apple
sity on the 20th & 21st of April.
4th Math
slices, salad bar, milk
5th Reading
The team was sponsored by their math teacher, SamanThis institution is an equal optha
Birgenheier.
7th
&
8th
English Language
portunity provider.
Below, left to right: Haley Clarke, Aaron Chibitty & JohFri., April 21:
nathan Anderson.
5th Reading

Don’t forget the annual
plant sale and farmer’s
market.
Day: Saturday, April 15
Time: 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Place: auditorium

Spring Casual Picture
Proofs, orders and elementary class pictures
were sent home this
week. Please ask your
students to see them.
Orders may be made
online or by mail. Orders turned into the
school will be mailed.

First Performance of Annie Jr. to
Hit Stage Wednesday, April 19th!
The curtain will rise at 2:00 p.m.
in the school auditorium for the
first of three performances of the
musical, “Annie Jr.”
Gracie Webster will play the lead
of Annie and Hope Gray plays the
always-grouchy Ms. Hannigan.
Jim Haney takes on the challenge
of playing man ’s best friend,
Sandy. These and many other
characters have been practicing
since last semester for performances that are sure to entertain.
Please support all the hard work
our students and Ms. Gray have
done by attending one or more of
the coming performances.
Elementary School Matinee: Wed.,
April 19, 2:00 p.m.
Plan of the Week (And Beyond)
April 15: Greenhouse sale and
farmer’s market, 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
April 17: JH/HS baseball @ Tipton, 4
p.m.
April 18: US History Test

April 19: 4th Math, 5th Reading,
U.S. History & 7th English Language
tests
April 19: “Annie Jr.” musical performance, auditorium, 2:00 p.m.
April 20: 4th Math, 5th Reading, 7th
& 8th English Language Tests
April 20: Baseball District Tournament @ Blair, first game at noon.
April 22: JH & HS track @ Waurika,
9 a.m.

Art Students Place in
Competition

High School Matinee:

Friday, April 28
Eighth grade students Trinity
Albao-Cozad and Timber
Community performance and fiNeugebauer tied for third place
in the Oklahoma Jr. Duck Stamp nale’: Saturday, April 29.
art competition. Students across
the state were asked to render
waterfowl in their natural habitat for the contest. State winners are sent on to
the national competition where two pieces of art are selected to be made into
an actual postage stamp to raise money for waterfowl conservation.
All state entries are now on display at the Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge
Visitor’s Center. The work will hang until the end of April, so hurry out if
you want to see the fine
art of our young people.
To the right are Trinity
& Timber posing
“artistically” in Ms.
Whitman’s art class.
They will each receive a
certificate, ribbon and
possible other prizes
depending on donations
made to the refuge.

